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OUIt POSTULANTS.

Tîurn was a time when sono Clhurchl.
men drended thocistalîiismeinoitofSynods,
as likely toleail to rash or restless logis-
lation. The Synod of Nova Seotia, at
least, has vindicated its clairm, ta practical
utility by nany of ita actions, and not
least, by the recont, expression of its
dlecided and unaninots opinion on the
subject of Training for the Ministry.

Not that any onc couîld truthfully
assert that the rueHn'1s and roui of tho
Churcli vere being eagerly pîressed into
the. ranks of the Priesthood. Lest, how-
üvor, suich a thing muiglht becoitt possible,
the Synod and its Chairian are riglht in
utsiing every precaution. Of course,
wit is miot iupotant in tie character
of a clergy, is its imtoral type. As ex-
peOrienice teache positively e.'j uovis ligno
ito il Mercurius, the principle of selc-
tion cannot bo too inuch insisted upon,
not only in candidates, but ini postulants
also. W'o do not cale ta be invidious in
stating that this principlo of tie othical
traiini which hllias accmuiiliiiudl its al).
plication in ono, at any rate, of tho Eng-
liai Nlissionaty Collegs, lias e niured
unrîdoubted success in the turning out of
iaiy teachers of the Gosiel, gifted in
the spirit o love, and of i soind iiiind.

Tho Synod divelt particularly un the
ntecessity of oducation inI postilantc, or
candidates for the l inistry. lTh Il. A.
courso at Windsor or uther lUniversity,
w-as recommntended as ti qualification.
Nor can lie who has becit ordained iwith-
out a University degrea, take this as a
,lur upon litmsel'f, nuy more than lie
would rosent the building of a hospitat
becauso lie is pitted with snall-pox.
Three or four years in cne of our Col-
leges is short enoigh for those who have
to lay thore the foundation of pure
schlolarslip and mental mothod, suchl as
is neoded in the future for the discussion
of controvorted trutlis the itost roeileu
tous and diflicult. Fortunaitely or unfor-
tunately for us our theological termino.
logy bas boen struck from the die of
Aristotle and the schoolion, and it il as
hard to se whlat a divine can do without
Latin and Greek as a mason without hisa
mnallet and chisel. It must b adnitted
that ignorance of the accurate sonse of
tous which have past froma the lyceutn
to the Christian sehools lias catised more
doubt and division on the subject of
Sacramental Dogma than all ethor causes
put together. Wo are inelinod to sympa.
thize with the educated layman who
fails to accept holp in forning his opin.
ians from the-teacher wheocannot pro-
nounce the names under which St. Paul
salutes hi. couverts. It is but barely
tonceivable that- such a teacher realizea
how in the ,New Testament converge
all the lines of Greek thoughl, in it are

focussed ail high aspirations, Jewish ad1
Gentile; and that in it is comprised the lut
and most wondeital effort of the Gréek
tongue ; it is oven doubtful wbether he
in yet humble and inforgped sufficiently1
for the reverent handling of the parablesq
of Christ. and the arguments of Hiie
Aposties. If nicety in jota and tittles
la pedantry, we sbould be afraid to say
who night be called pedant, and, at anyi
rate, it was nerely on account of a singlei
:tter around whose elision or interpola-1
,ious the fancy of Hebrew commentators1
bas ilung the halo of devotional legend1
tit the Christian Churcli was convulsedi
ilmaost to disruption in a controvërsy1
from which her foundations are atill1
tremnblng. But these may, soom super-
icial pointa.

The heart of the Church's life has
lways drawn new vigour and youth fron
Lthe illuîminated intellect of her sons.

hen sho lias fallon into coldnces or
dlarknews, it has beau a survey onco again
of the fields of old spectlation and of old
experience ,hat lias revived her; nothing
but contact with early sources et inspira-

lion and bolief has sont'lier to lier feet
agiin, fresh and stronger than before.
li Oxford Movement. enanated from a
common room in one of the centres of
English claîssical learning ; and thatother
school of thouglht whicl has dlone so
much tokeop in synpathy with Anglican
institutions minds naturally averse to the
restrictions of dogna, originated amon-
the Cambridge Platonista. Nor eau ob-
scurity or roiotenoss Uf position excuso
the ignoranco of the clergy. No fanily
cares, or slendorness of tinýoral menus,
not even pressure of official toils, condone
for want of intorest in the intellectual
lhcritage of our glorious Clurchl. It was
when cundemneud te "the caressing cares
that attend a inarried priest and a coun-
try parsonage" that Hooker was found
telnding shop, but with a Horace in his
hand, a poet in whomîî he no doubt found
relaxation fron thoso sevoro and more
elevated medilations, whoso restults in
his great work havo gone so fur to set on
a national basis the doctrine and ipractice
of Our Church.

Our future clergy miust bo weil edi-
cated men. We cannot contemplate the
possibility of a ]ishop in theso Maritime
Provinces who is not a scholar and a
divine. Our Synod is auxious that the
priests of tho church shall do something
towards iintating in this respect gifted
nd. learned leaders. Our laity, anid
the active thought and euquiry of the
day, denand it. Gonerai culturo, geno-
rat knowledge, as wll as professionai
indoctrination, is necessary. We want
mnu of wide and ratiohal sympathies.
lut thero is nothing 80 narrowiug as
illiteracy,and theexanmple of other sections
may teach us how great a calamity to
Church and State is a general body of
clergy ful of the activity of thoir narrow
mietir, anxions for distinction in it, but
knowing nothiug of the politics, the
philosophy that are boyond, aud may be
mada to uudorlih nd guide it, in a word,
busy, ambitious, and illiterate.

THE WOiK OF TUE UJHURCHI
EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

Wrare glad to learn froin the last
nuMibr of "Our Work at Home and
Abroad" that the Church Extension
Association of 27 Kilburn Park Road,
Lontloai, whose gifts of chancel fittings
and furniture have gladdened mnany a
Colonial Missionary's heart, has received
a gift of £1,000 ,to reduce the debt on
their "Orphage of Morey." This will
make tho de t only £1,000, which, we
trust, wili soon ho removed. In this
Orphanage there are 117 orphans, and
many more are waiting for admission.
"These children are among tho inosi des-
titute in England. Many have never
known a parent'love, and their only
home has bee the workhouse." dBeides

this, theïe is a Mission condùctidtly the choie but of doty; and it would be well
"Sisters of the Church" among thei "nav- for the Clergy to have regard te their
vies." Dining sud rcreation buté have instructions,setha those inhealth,-as
beau established, and unday 8evices, well as the dying, may hbe moved-to make
free libraries and classes, and the men provision for a return of some part -of
cared for in. sicknesa and n want. their msubstatie, to be uscd in givin Lthe.

Another branch of work ia the Gospel to Christ's poo.
"Children's ree Breakfast Fund." Money i needed. The Work of the
About aix hundredchildren are supplied Church is crippled for the want of it.
each Sunday norning with a free break- Men and women of means are GoD's
fast, consitingof a murg of bot tem and a Stewards. Lt them fulfil thieir trust.
large currant roll. Thesum of 10a. will
provide a breakfast for one poor child BABES IN CHRIST.
throughout the ysar. No teaching is of _Wmen's work bas reachd
mue. availOtEaA etarviWg cbild, sudEiLDks
mhpaval ta eptaur cLand ittr a wonderful degree of development in
hopeless to expect our London gutter . . .ftn i borviie mn
children t comte oa school on Sunday England. Often' in their visita among

unorning on anesmpty stomach. These the poor, the workers meet with amusing

schools have now beau establiahed several cases of practical application of promises.

years, sd f ey ave beau tho meus ofOur poorer classes have been more intel-

cadisg mandy a IT. tSevra hund- ligent. Would that they all had tha

roda have been brought to Baptism and secbildlike falth!
Confirmation, and constantly ive have October 4.-One of the Sisters called

been tad by the ocholare that hey aveatipon au old man whom she is in the
habit of visiting coustantly. He i a

bon kept from bad ways because they simple old nian, who seems to act up to
could not forget the lessons they had his light, and is a regular communicant.
therein been talught. She asked him how it was that she 8o

There is a Clhildren's Convalescent frequîently fouud hlm eugaged lin wiud-
ing up hisclock. '%Vhy,Sister,'hoe rpliadlomte et Broadatairs for the relief ofpoor I 4 aut t get quick to heaven,h ad the

children recovering from illuess. At the time will keep a stoppin' an. I s'pose
East End Mission there are soup kitcheus, my roog bain't, rady yet.' This was
ragged schools, motbor's meetings, inva- his practical application of the promise,
lid dinner table, and destitute children Thlo reare s place you,r wokers
Freo Breakfast and Dinuer Find. lu went ta visit a poor old woman, aged 97.
connection with the Association there living at Shorclitch. She inhbits a
is a Foreign Mission Fund. Front this pigeon-hle of a place at the top of one
grauts are mado t Churches in the Colo- of the dark spiral staircases with whichi

nies, and in lu atlion landls of etar cedle-Spitalfields abouînds. She is nearly1
blind fron ige, but always bright and1

vork, communion plate, and othi- cheerful. In answer to inquiries after1
Chtuirch furniture. her hoealth, she said, 'Well, you -ee.

Suchli is some of the blessed work doue ma'am, this mortal body ls decaying, and
by this Society, whiielh i comparatively then t sopes tahgo îtp yonder' (pointingupavards). 'i3it l a'sam, tlîere'a twounknown. To devoted wonien who things wt I prays for night and day.
have givet lietselves to this work, as- I axas the Lon, awherever lH puts tn lu
sisted by their frienla, have ben able to heaven as it shan't be a'top of a strcease,
carry on theso works of mîercy and picty no yet at le back of a dioor. For wot
withi evor.increasing succes. These withte ro% thie children mak-es uîi aii

-tsteC'oioniiul Uburclues of fittjîîs îbown thaui thora stairs, andth Ie dîatutuit
gifts to from this 'ere door. I ean't get a bit ot
made or collected by thenm lave mado peaco for my life l' 0
thon ]cown to somue of Our Parishes. It There is one blessed text which meetîs
would b a pleasant thing for those who aIl such cases as these. "When I aake
have received their gifl to make up and after thy likoness, I shall be satisfied.»
seund by ship a box of clothing, prescrues, Satisfiued Every one's cu) of iappuiues
aud othor articles of this country for the wili b fuil accordina to their capabilit.
"orphsns." Wo are sure it would beb The snall cup and thie large will b
gratefully reccived and appreciated. equîlly full.
Charity begins at htome, but docs noistay
Ltere. Tho moro ve enlarge the btun- ST. LUKE'S CATHEDRAL.
daries of our pity, the botter for our sown IF hahs not ahready seau iL, au- direct
souts. England hlus doue much for us, the attention of "aPew-holder inStit is well that wo should remember the , ,,u.•
destitution and misory of thouisaodsc f Luk's t the article on '-Catlhedrals" in

her people. We have nothing in Cana- ast -week's CUADIAN. He wili seoe at

de which corresponds La iL. Tho aworld once after peruîsing it that there is an

which la rev.a.d ta us by thoso vi.iLîu important difference "between a Parislh

among the very poor in London i8 a Church htonored with the Bishop's seat,
world which awe can hardly realize out- of aahich the Rec'. inay or may uaL bet

side of book. We are sure our roaders connected with the-Cathadral body, And
will al wih Cois peed to the Society which the Bishop has no' rights, save

lu its blessed aork. those which the Rector 'mnay of courtesy
accord him,'!-and a real Cathedral

AN EXAMPLE WORTHY OF fouinded by and v'ested in the 'Bishop a0
IMITATION. the iocese andhiis successors."

A Too uconnon practice anow-a-days FROM HALIFAX TO MANITOEA.
his brought a pleasant surprise to the
N'ova Scotia Board of Home Missions. EMER MAN, AITOBA,
Tho ocutars of the haL Mr. Aun Sept. 27th, 1880.
Wilson have forwarded to His Iordship Dear Messrs. Editors,-As many people
the Bisiop of the Diocese a cheque for are about leaving Nova" Scotia and New
$100, being a legacy from the deceased Brunsw-i' for the North West, and the
towards the funds of the Board. Pro- route ir long and nuknowu, it may be
bably no ono thing gives atronger proof iuteresting ta inteuding emigrants t#
of one's love for Christ and zeal for His know how those who "have preceded
Church than a Bequest, accrdiang ta thom have made their.way eut. couse-
ability, of a certain aum t be devoted quenti, as I have"prothised f', vr-te t
te the Missionary Work of the Church. iany, I iend yu ae n tes iciih,'
VOry few, unhappily, of our wealthy or through the medium, of your largely cir-
well-to-do people. ave displayed their culated paper, ii reach,man[yT Is-may
gratitude to GoD in this ay.' o be too minute - In nentionùtg ,nany

cases a sada e of aauh pointa, but as the country and-townis
rani o bi cea through which I passed were new to me,recoagition etGODa inoticeabiein'tho i thoroughly e y.ed notiaing every
lest will sud testament of the rich men hing 'I could. en I was à'tring foi
and women of this countrye hro I found bthe. most couplet letters

The Clorgy are- directed by the Praer wore none tocfull te gratify-my duriosity.
BookL to speak directly to the dying upn aving been, very unexpectedly to

myself, appointed b e prlitanIbIS ubject. IL fa samatter, then, net Of Of Rupert's Iand a Lhe Incumbency of
da--k .- ,te #!abnc i

TTE CHTRCH G UARDIAN. [Thursday, December 2, 1880.
St. Luke's Church of this town, I bur-
riedly. disposed Of My effects and bade
goodtbye to many kind friends in my aId
Parish of, Falmouth, and started on our
long-joue. On the l1th of Sep. E-
ýdrassedthe -Bay of F.utldy luntae ,Eu.
press,' aud on our arrival in St. John
that ev'eniiitg we found kind frienda, who
had for sorne days been watching for ua,
who toak ssinutheir carriagea their
pleasanthomne i Portlund. "Theo uext
day I attended services at the Valy
Church and St. Luke's, Porthnd
Though the latter Church had been beg1n
before I loft St. John 6 years ago, yet it
had ouly just been completed, that being,
I think, the second Sunday that service
had been held in the Church proper. It
was quite an improvement on ld St.
Luke's. The high backed pews and
double-decked pulpit had disappeared.
The woodwork was sinply stained auj
varnished which gave a nice appearance
The Chui-h was well filled. There was
alvays a good Chureb element in Port.
land in point of numbers. I had tickets
to Portland, Me., by steamer, but as Mr.
Brenton:did not enjoy her expe rit-nu--1ix
crossing the Bay, I succeeded ie
myn tickets at the face and concludel t
take tho train. We vere fortunate, as about
1200 passengers went by thasteanmer and
the plissage vas very rough. Tu elay
'vas occuîpied lu flnding tho best ay tbvond uuuy uggage, wicibch îid no
iperuonal baggage. My threo trunks
weighed at least 400 lbs., on whîich I dii
not pay anything; besides tLiese I only
took two pcking caes. W en I told
one agent I aanted ta Rend thaee ta
Manitoba, ho lheld ep his baud iu anale.
tment, "Why," he exclained, "that is the
worst place in the world to send freight
to '; and ho mtuttered sonething about
power of attorney and sundry
be signed, that liad I been vantin i
courage I might have been intimid ed
t next consulted a firm who had several
large conatracts here, and who told me
ttey were now engaged building a bridge
over te river hoe-eand oa t WuUtIII-ge,
as well as offices for tht lank of Moitjbj
there. As they had sent horses, wagons
and tools, they secured care at $308 each,
whicli passed in bond by the Intercolonial.
For the filling up of the back of the
invouce, tboy paid theAtner ciu iConul
3S.0 Aftor furtber couisitlîaiul, at
various offices, I decided tu send ny
boxes by the Hoosiac tutnnel route, which
charged $2.70 per cent, aund nii:eiy cenit
as an outrance foc at Vanceboro, Mo.
TIe charge by the Iutercolonial is .3.5o
per cent, and there is a good dceal iof un-
necessa-ry trouble about papers. Mr.
Freeze, at tlhe stati-n on Water Street. S.
John, is th. agent for HIoosic tunum
route, of whose kinduess I eanpuk
favorably. Having had musy l.u\cs
weighed, the freight prepaid ta St. Vin-
cent, and reccipt taken fromtu Mr. McL.od,
baggage agent, I saw themivi cat fully
marked severl times with îy naie and
destination. I could not send the boxes
to Emerson, which is 3 niiles beyondl St.
Vincent, without iaviug then bonde,
which to nie would have been an unneces-
sary expense. I obtained two firt-cIas-s
ticketeofIL. Chubb& Co., froni St. John to
St. Boniface, opposite Winnipeg, for:s1 10
àudtbad my trunks checked to Po.iiani,

e.« - We took train next morning (\\'d-
nesday) et 8.45 at Fairville, on the Carle-
ton side.forBangor. Theca-s were tilled
vvith excurionists from St. John for Pos-
ton ta attend the colebration. I obtained
one seat for my wife and child, but had
to stand the greater part of the distance
to Vanceboro, about 92 miles; and here
1 must express my strong dissatisfaction
with the way in which the excursion
wuasarranged. Travellers vho ho lidirt-
class tickets, and are going a long dis-
Lance; should b made canfortable; if
the Railway Co. issue cheap excursion
tickets, they -hould Lnot iccommodate
the holders of such to the discomfort of
thse who travel by regular rates. The
,ountr' traa'arsed, by .lhe St. John and

kine Railway is rough and scantily
cultivated. Thei stàtion -hbouses were
small and' infariorneven t those on the

.A. -lino. -At Vanceboro, on the
St.ý Croix, aur lurosrage hàd ta ho examined
hy the Customs officer. As thore was au
unusu4lly large ntimbe i-of. passengers,
lh: sinall étation room was crowded with
iinu1and valises. As I took this op-

portunity La place in rny-trunks some
rticlesof appairel I had been-carrying in

parcels, and as I mut bav made quite
a flourish of koyb, though quite uncon-
;eiou-sly; I^ ws kneiby many for the
oficer, and found some difficiflty in mak-
ing them believe the contrary, till a
:glimpse of th- clerical skek made them


